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2 JT. Young, of Johnstown, was a,

visitor to Patton on Friday.

A farmers’ institate will be held in

South Forkinthe near future.

H..L. Weaver, of Freeport, stopped’

at the Commercial hotel Monday.

W. PP. Shafer, of Lock Haven, regis

nt the (tompercial hotel Monday.
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givis the best satisfaction of any. 67t

a welcome visitor to our town on Fri.

i guest at the Central hotel one dav last

week.
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: drow buy Black Sicilian, the newest
thing in black dress goods ut P, 8 Ca
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EVERYING THAT A MODERN DE-

Samples »and priceswiwill be
ever requested.

Wm.F.GALE &Co,
ALTOONA, PA.

Lo Aatisfaction Always Guaranteed.
Your Money Back if in any way Unsatisfactory.
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Smoke Prince Charles” cigar; sold Povert¥ ball »next;Monday night.

Don’t mbthe entertainment at St

Ina McPherson, of near Clearfield, Angnstine next Monday night

visited his uncle BR McPherson the fret Attend the poverty ball in Yeager's
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Republican ticket. He

support and inflaence.

Charles Johnston and Charles Exline,
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coal in a mine at Amsbry on Wednes.

day of last week. The formers band

was a0 badly oroshed that am{tation
was necessary, while the afer had
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Following is a list of some of the
pople who registered at the Palmer
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The earrent number of “Revae Ae ia
Mode’ has been eos want at this offioe

“Revne de ln Mode” far and away
the best imported jonrnal of its kind

It shows a large variety of blackand

white designs of the newest ‘

worn on the French “tage, besides the

the most fam-
gan dressmaker of Franoe, Five

pastes colored by band show the finest
amd best combinations of calor and

material. Deseriptions in English ace
wimpaning cach design Boy it of
your newsdealer ar send 20 stamp for
sample copy fo The Morse Broughton

Ua 3 East 19th strent, New York,
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L. 3. BELL,
Clothier, Shoe Man.
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Chaton & Hog Main Sts,

Johnstown. Pa.
i ¢iephone { 78.

and

i

Cdl nes and Brandies

Ward & McKelvy
far your next

ther eort

pair shoes Town have

ne of Men's Shoes in Patton

ing

sapeninile if

o consideration the gual

for you to select fromm and are sell

thaat very low prices

Bottlews and Proprietors of

OLD CABINET,
OLDFAVORITE
AND

COXEY'S COMMON-

WEAL
Pore Rye Win

vou fake int

ity,

They are keeping no shoddy soff,

bint are sellinggood solid Bhoes se ow

in price as if they were

ITIS
We Are slrkngem

to von in the Shoe Bosiness, but are

beand fo some ta the front and Bad in

Ji quality considered. JAM ES QU | N MN .

The Only
Question fi

owprices,

1454 and 1238 Clinton St,

Johnstown, Pa

ar you io deide shold be:

Where can 1 get the best for mv mohey

and receive good trestment as well

his
Being the case It becomes your* duty $4

SOE par

therefispe 1 yourohfeos, might bw {0

intersat to get out of the old mt and

dropin at

Ward & McKelvy's

and find nat the way they are willing
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Feit Be

Fre,

Shoes,

Boots, Wits,

All wool new Pall and Winter dren

goods mt Be. full 50 id. wide New
Laide and Boucle goods, BShoies pate

toras. Black wool dress goods var

"ranted, Ladies Jackets snd Caves in

all wi The Inrgest wtioek Fal gy

Philadeiphia and Pittsburg,

Millinery Conds a Specialty

Ward & McKelvy,

Merchant Tailors,

PATTON. PA.
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